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MOTTO FOR THE YEAR.

"Workers together 'with Himn."
PRA VÀER ToPIC.

For our Home Mission work in these provinces, that the-laborers may be on-
-couraged and a host be wvon to the Lord.

Suggested Programi for JuIy.

HYMN.

PRAYER.-
ScRipruRE, John 4: 27-42.-

PRAYzR by several sisters, for our
wvorkers on the H. M. Fields.

RnA-DixG. Tidings.
HYMN.
FRAYER.
LOCAL TJreasurer's report.
QUESTIONý, by Fresident. Is it pos-

sible for us to, send in an extra c ifer-
ing this month?

CLosiNG FRAyER. giving the money
raised by the Society to the Lord and
asking 14im to b1less it.

Suggesteci Programi for August.

HYMN.
SILZNT PRAVER, followedl by aud-

ible prayer by the Leaaer.

HIVMN.

SCRIPTURE.

PRAYER bV several.
MINUTES of last Meeting.
READING. Tidings.
HYMN.
Tpr,ý.SURERS report for the year.
DisCUSSIoN. What can we as a So-

ciety do to help thé leader of our Mdis-
sion Bauds, and ,uake the wvork more
effective.

CI.osiNG hynîn and prayer.
NOTEz. If there is no Mission Baud

-the above discussion înay be chafiged.
to-" What is our duty as an Aid So-
ciety towards the children ?

Pdistake In Statistical Sheet.

The Mark denoting "on Farlough"l
after the nanies of Mr. and Mrs.
Guilison, Miss Newcombe and Miss
Harrison shoulé not have been there.
rhey are noton furlough, but at work.

Be Ite



To the County Secretaries of Nova
Scjtia and New Brunswick.

Dear Sisters:
You wvill reineiber that at our last

annual meeting it wvas decided tlîat in
future the Provincial Secretaries send
out the blank fornis to be filled iu by
the secretaries of our Aid Societies
and Mission Bauds, these forns wvhen
filled in tci be returned to tîme Provin-
cial Secretary.

This is imore ln accordance with our
Constitution (vide p. 6., Art. 8 of aln.
report) and we are sure %vill ini a little
while couimend itself to aIl.

Will you therefore niake ont your

reports froîm the wvork done by you as
County Secretaries during the year,
eitlîer by visitiug or correspondeflce?

Kindly state the nuniberof Sorieties
and Bauds visited; the number of let-
ters and post cards written; and the
amount oif literature you niay have
distributed; also niake auy sugges-
tions wlîich inay occur to you relative
to the work. TIizse reportF iînust
reacli each Provincial Secretary not
la/er than July 3oth.

Thaniking you for yourco-QpC-ratioii
during the year, and praying for a

riclî blessing on the work already ac-
couîplished and wisdon for the future.

XVe reinain, yours ini the work,
Amy B. JOHNSTON,

Prov. Scc'y for N. S.
MARGAIZET S. COX,

Prov. Sec'y for N . B.

The following are extracts culled
froi Mrs. Churclîill's letter to Miss

Prince--lu regard to the heathen boy,
Soiimia, supported by the Lewisville
Aid Society :

Your letters received, and ani very
glad that you take sucli an interest lu
Our Sona.

Swaînie is what lie is uîostly called,
but that is their nanie for God, so we
do not like hlmii tu bave just that
nanie and call hini Sonjina instead.
Hè is a nice boy, sniart~ at learning
and a good boy. When Mr. Churchill
is away hie sonietiniies leads the niorn -
ing Telugu prayers, and when lie ex-

plains the chapter lie reads, hie always
lias somne good thoughts to give ils.

FIe is atteuding school and neyer
misses a day and is now studying for
the Lower Secondary examnuation,
this is 3 years below iatriculation.

1 have called hîni this afternoon and

asked hirn 'o write you a letter, so

when hie was doue hie brouglit it to
mne and the enclosed is the translation
of it into lEnglish as nearly as I could.

mnake it intelligible to you. 1t- is

about half Telugu and baif lFnlisli
idioni. I thouglit you would enjoy
it more to be as near like the original

than if I chauged it into good English.
He lias begun the study of E.nglishi

but lias not progressed very far yet,
as the teachex who tauglit 'Englishi
went away and I have not -been able
to procure ax1otlîer one.

1 tauglit the class nmyself for sone
nionths, but I had to give it up. Miss
Harrison says she wviIl beglad to, takze



it, until 1 get another teacher.
I have a photo of lîmii rid Soiia

tal;en together. It is gond af the for-
mer but not good of Soinijua. Hle is
alniost always sniiliiîg anîd is willin
ta do anything lie is asked to do. If
anything is wanted his naine is the
flrst ta lie called.

On.Saturdays hie works ia the g.-r-
den or sweeps up the leaves, or does
anything there. is to do about the
place, and thus lie -is growing up a
strong body as well as an educated
iiiind, and a soul turned toward God,
in whichi we believe the Holy Spirit
dwells.

By God's hclp my very dear friends,
I write the fallowing :

By God's- grace and your believing
prayers, we are ail happy and well.
That you are enjoying the saine')
faith ia God I believe.

I have faitlh in Christ and this great
good that I have received.Iwish always
ta tell ta the lîeatlien around nie, tha t
is duringr niy lufe tixne. That I -nay
do this and always live in Christ while
I live world, for nie please pray. Thjis
is lzay great request of you. And con-
cerning you 1 also wvill pray.

You are sending rny needed supp:ort,
this I learn froiii niy dorasanni (MNrs.
Churchill) and it gives niie great joy,
and I send rny great loviing salaains
(thanks) ta you for it.

Please do not forget ta pray for iny
spiritual good as welI as remember nîy
bodily needs. When you write ta nîy

doricsanni, please write ta me toa.
Vour thankful bol',

M. SOMINA.

Fi-rn the Treasurer.

In every part af life's work, there
cornes a crisis, and upon the decision
or action af that hour, future success
or failure klagely dcpends.

We have just reachied that point as
a Union, in aur years. wark. We are
entering the last xnontli; are we plan-
ning for increased effoiZ,-? determin-
ing- in God's stren-th ta niake this
-nîoîthl" thegrandest la aur history,
bath spiritually and financially, that
, The stakes shali be stren-khened end
t.he cords lengthened" in aur Christ's
Kingdom ? Tliat as redeexned wornen
we will not be at " ease in Zion,"1 but
will resolve that success shahl mark
the year's work in aur UiJaon, and
this, clasing nionth shall have more
prayer and work for Christ woven ln-
ta its days than any preceding one
lias had.

Individual responsibility iii the
work is what we must feel. If "this
is nîy work"' couhd be irnbedded in
each of aur hearts, mine, because it is
Christ's, and I arn Ris, and I arn a
worker together with Hlm, then only
sangs of success aîîd victory ta Hlm
who lias redeenied us wilh lie ours at
the maonths' close.

Miss Newcornbe's Letter for Tidings.

K~y first lettc ta you-wvhat shall I
say ? Jtîst six niontlis ago to-day I



wvas bidding goo.y to the dear
honme and its Ioved ones, and to'the
home friends. It seenms as if I stili
can hear the sweet strains of that
hymu -God be with. yon tili wve nieet
again, " as it carne floating to mie as
the train iinoved away. 'Éle future
lay befôre nie then unknown, unitried,
-not one step before nie could I see,
but the Father was so near and whis-
pered, 'Lo, I ain with you alway,"
-And the Lord. He it is that doth go
before thee: le wvill be wvith thee. Hie
wiIl flot fail thee, neithier forsakze thee,
fear not. neither be di.sniayed."

Now six mionths of that future has
joined the past, and the prayer that
followed nie that day as I left home
has been most beautifully answered.
God has been wvith nie.

Six months gone! Can it be pos-
Cible ? lu sone ways the tirne seenis
so short and has been so filled witlî
newv experiences that corne crowding
into myi mmid tihat 1 hardly know of
ivlat to write. But the nionths have
flot passed without miy learning some
lessons, such blessed ones, such as
ouly the Father can teach. One of
these has been that happiniess is not
wvholly dependent upon surroundings.
I find myseif rnuch happier and more
contentedý here than at home. Why ?
Because I arn lu the place the *Lord
would have nie and I know now as I
neyer knew before that, « Anywhere
withou tHimi,dearestjoys would fade,"'
but, 1 'Anywheýe with Jesus is a house*

of praise." Truly 'IIIe turneth the
wiIderness into a standing water and
dry ground into -,vater-springs.'

Since conîing he;e it b~ar, been my
privilege to wituess three baptisnis,
two in the Bay of Bengal and one ini
the baptistry iu the mission comnpound.
Bothi were niost impressive scenes,
more 50 than any I ever witnesssd in
the home land I think, perhaps be-
cause those who were thus obeying
Christ in this ordinance were those
who had couie out of heatheuismi. Once
they worshipped gods made by utien,
now they are publicly professing their
faith-no longer iu gods that cannot
save, but in the Que rniglty to save.
Let persecution corne, as is geuerally
the case, 'let friends forsake and they
of their owu house becotue their en-
einies, let theni he nmade outcasts, yet
as for theni they will serve the Lord.

How sutall and insignificent seenied
everything which had to be given up
ln comning here, while wituessing those
baptisrns. Here were three souls once
lu the awful darkness of heathenisnm,
uow rej oicing lu hMin who is the light
of the world. Would that not recorn-
pense anyoue for toiling many years
in India ? But God has stili better
things in store for us, I arn sure, and
the coming yearýshalI witness rnany
of these Telugus accepting Hlm wlxo
died for theni.

Mauy tinies, dear sisters, have 1
wished that you could have attended
the Telugu Association held at Chica-



cale iastJanuary, and seen that gaod-
iy nuniber af aur Telugu brothers and
sisters,redeenied ones, singing praises
unta God; and thaugli you could flot
understand anc word they said I anm
sure yau wouid have enjayed their
sangs and prayers because in thent
you wauld doubtisb~ bchold soute of
thase wham God is gathering out of
every tribe and kindred and tangue of
ail thena that dwell upon the face of
the earth anxd with whaoni we shall
one day jain in singing praises "'unta
Hiiii that ioved us and washed us
from aur sins iu His awn biood."1

1 feel certain that could yau have
been there the scene would have dis-
peiled ail discauragenient and have
proven an incentive to yet greater ef-
forts ini this work an the part of ail af
yau, while in lauder and mare imi-
pressive toues than heretofore, you
would hear, "lbe nat weary in well-da-
ing far in due season ye shall reap if
ye faint nat. "

But oh, miy sisters, the great, aw-
fui, crying, unmet need of these aur
broihiers and .isters farces itseli'upon
nie as it neyer did and neyer could at
home. They die sa fastthere are so few
ta teach, and they grasp the truth 50
siowiy, therefore, sisters, "Pray ye
the Lord of the harvest that lie wil
send forth labarers inta Bis harvest."

Sincerely yaurs,
IDA M. N.EWCOMBE.

Kelso Cottage,
Ootacamund, April 27, 1897.

Momie Ilission Work, its Importance
and Needs.

There is mucli truth ini the old say-
ing. -Distance ienids enehiantient to
the view. " This is iilustrated in the
view we sonictinies take of the service
to which. the Master calis us. -The
duties i.ear at hand seem ta bc un-
inipox tant and those further off the
oniy ones worthy of serious attention.

For this reason--Home Mission
Work fails to receive the attention its
importance denmands. The fields of
labor are at our own doors. The labor-
ers mingle with lis regularly in our
gatherings. '£he resuits of their labors
are reported in inuch the same way as
other pastars.

But whatever inay be thauglit of 'it,
this work of Home Missions is iuost
important. To it we owe the very
existence of aur Denarnitiation. The
first preac'hers of the Baptist doctrine
in these provinces were Home Mvis-
sionarie.%. The first pastors, the
1 Fathers " as we call theni spent much
of their tinte in Mission work. Had
this work ixot been donc the Baptists
wouid not occupy the place they do
to-day.

What was donc in this irregular
way stili needs ta be continued. only
with more systent and regularity.
Scores af weak Churches need the fos-
tering care of the .Denamination and
waste places need to be cultivated
that they xnay become gardens af the
Lord.



lu order to make satisfactory pro- our weak Chiirches regular pastoral
vision for this work in Nova Scotia care and sustain two general mission-,
and P. E Island the Board needs an rstdopnergorte wr
aanual inconie of at least $Gooo. Tis ar~s o do puineering oeuroter o
squi wviely expended wvouId give to a icnsacsn yrqie


